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E)id you finish the course?
Was the thief caught?
Is she still upsct?
E)id you stand all the tilne?
E)id hc stay in bed?
Is the elevator、
vorking?

E)id you leave the book on the floor?
E)id you send her a letter?
E)id you remembcrlny phone number?
Arc you still wearing that old shirt?
E)id you keep your old books?

Do you stilljog regularly?
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drop out
gct away
checr up
sit down
get up
break down

pick
call
look
take
glve
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up
up
up
off
away
up
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wait for
call for

E)id your friend arrive on tilne?
Shall I Incct you at the station?
E)id you telephone Jane?
Does she still have a cold?
Have you found your passport yct?
E)id you take that rnedicine?

call on

get over
look for
do without

■get on with
■put up with
■run out of
■look down on
■look forward to
■look up to
Do you respect your father?
Yes,I.… him.
oy the party?
Do you think you'1l e可

‑
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Yes,I'm..̀it.

E)id you complain aboutthe noise?
No,I.… it.
E)id you drive very far?
No,we.… gasoline.
Do you want a cup of coffee?
No,thanks.I havc to...Iny wOrk.
Are your neighbors friendly?
No,they...me.
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Offering to Do tthings
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Would you like rne to...ア
No′ thanks.
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I wish l could play chess.

Shall l teach you?
Yes,please.

I wish l could play chess,
I need a cup of coffee.
I'nl short of rnoney.
These bags are so heavy.
I need a piece of paper.
This homework is so difficult.
I've forgotten my dictionary.
It's very hotin here,isn't it?
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Would you like rne to carry your bag?
No,thanks.It isn't heavy.

carry your bag?
call a taxi?
lend you an umbrella?
turn on thc hcater?
type your letter?
tum down my radio?
help you with your、 vork?
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heavy.
far to walk.
ralnlng hard.
cold.
llnportant.
loud.
difficult.
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Renting a Car

A: Good rnorning.Can l hclp you?
B: Yes,please.I'd like to rent a ca■
A: How long for?
B:Two days.
A: What kind ofcar do you、 vant?Wc have Sierras and NIIustangs.
B:I'1l take a Sierra.
A: It'1l cost you$65 fort、
vo days.And there's$100 deposit.You getthat back
when you retum the car.
B:OK.
A: Can l see your driver's licensc and crcdit card,please?
B:Here you are.
A: Thanks.Would you fill out this fornl,please?
B:Sure.
A: IIere's your license and your credit card,and this is your cOpy ofthe
agreement.You'1l find the car over there on the right.Here are the keys.
B:Thanks.
1. Listen carefully to the recOrding.
2. B,close your book and lnake up a nev7 dialogo A,use the data belo‐
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Experlences
1.Ask and answer in detail.
Have you ever
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What was your

had an accident or an adventure?
stayed in a hotcl or tcnt?
seen something sttangc or funny?
been very frightened or vcry ill?
traveled by ship or alrplanc?
seen a famous person?
kept a pet?
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melnory?

Close your book.Find a new partnen
Pass on the stories you heard fronl your rlrst partnen
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Each ofthese cartoons shows a scene fronl a stor}
Tell the stories,using your imagination to explain:
the situation
how it happened
what will happen next
how the story ends
Now listen to the recording and check your answers.
Further discussion:Talk about amusing or embarrassing experiences
you have had.
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